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the Continuing Medical Education (CME)
Scheme by all Medical Royal Colleges

Advancing Clinical Nutrition
Registered Charity 1023927

MALNUTRITION MATTERS

to be held at

Harrogate International Centre
on

Tuesday 29th November
and

Wednesday 30th November

First Announcement



BAPEN Medical Teaching Day
“Demystifying Parenteral Nutrition

– An approach for all clinical

disciplines”

This year’s BAPEN Medical Teaching Day

will include the ESPEN LLL module on

Parenteral Nutrition. The day will cover a

broad range of topics relating to

Parenteral Nutrition and will include the

more difficult and contentious issues in

this field. It will be based around case

presentations and how the issues

discussed relate to these.

All Welcome: Members of BAPEN

Medical and BAPEN; Any clinician or

health care professional with an interest in

nutritional support; Surgeons, particularly

those dealing with intestinal failure and

Trainees of any discipline.

BAPEN/BSPGHAN
Paediatric Teaching Day
‘Nutrition in Developmental Delay &

hands-on Management of Parenteral

Nutrition’

The morning session will focus on the

practical and ethical issues in feeding

children with significant neurological

problems. The afternoon will include a

practical session addressing the benefits

and problems of administering parenteral

nutrition from all angles with dietetic,

pharmacy, nursing medical and psycho-

social speakers.

This study day is aimed at paediatric

gastroenterologists, general paediatricians

with an interest in nutrition, specialist nurses

and dietitians and lively discussion will be

encouraged.

Pre-Conference Teaching Day
Monday 28th November, 2011
We are pleased to announce that there will be the BAPEN Medical and

BAPEN/BSPGHAN Paediatric Teaching Day at the Harrogate International Centre on

Monday 28th November, 2011.

Places on either day may be booked and paid for along with the BAPEN Annual

Conference registration fees.

For Bookings made Prior to 1st November After 1st November
BAPEN Medical/ BAPEN members £45.00 + VAT = £54.00 £65.00 + VAT = £78.00
Non-members £65.00 + VAT = £78.00 £85.00 + VAT = £102.00

Teaching Day Registration Fees

Advancing Clinical Nutrition



Yourmission, should you choose to accept it,

is to attend this year’sBAPENAnnual Dinner

to be held at the Majestic Hotel, Harrogate.

This classic eventwill give you the chance to

dress up in a tux as Bond, be a Bond girl or

one of his evil counterparts, drink Martini,

gamble at the casino or shoot like a spy,

then dance the night away to the 007 theme

tunes. With so much entertainment on offer

this James Bond night will be a night to

remember!

Ticket price: £37.50 per person inclusive of

meal with drinks, entertainment and VAT.

Dressing up encouraged by not mandatory

Abstracts will be considered by BAPEN for Oral and Poster Sessions. Abstracts
relating to the symposia themes are particularly encouraged, although papers
pertaining to all areas of clinical nutrition will be welcome.

CLOSING DATE FOR RECEIPT OF ABSTRACTS IS

Monday 4th July 2011
For full details please refer to Direction to Contributors, Abstract Submission Forms
and Copyright Assignment Forms on the BAPEN website.

www.bapen.org.uk

Accommodation
Accommodation will be available at selected hotels, guest houses and Bed & Breakfast

establishments in Harrogate, within easy reach of the Harrogate International Centre.

Further details are available on the BAPEN website.

Registration Form And Booking Details
Now Available On The BAPEN Website www.bapen.org.uk

BAPEN Annual Dinner
Tuesday 29th November, 2011

MALNUTRITION MATTERS Abstracts



09:30 – 09:45 BAPEN News & Initiatives

09:45 – 11:00 Nutrition in a Cold Climate

Current times are both good and bad for nutritional care. On the one hand, the ‘profile’ of Malnutrition could not be higher - with the
importance of best nutritional care widely acknowledged by Government and now enshrined in care regulations for England, Scotland,
Wales and Ireland. On the other, financial cuts challenge every aspect of healthcare and in England, the new commissioning
arrangements might change everything. The aim of this opening symposium is to make sense of it all, with talks and discussion on
changes in regulations and funding arrangements throughout the UK and what they mean for everyone involved in nutritional care.

11:00 – 11:30 Coffee and Exhibition

11:30 – 12:10 The Pennington Lecture

12:10 – 12:30 BAPEN Nutricia Research Award 2011 & BAPEN Roll of Honour

12:30 – 13:40 BAPEN AGM, Lunch and Exhibition

13:40 – 15:20

The Full Individual Members of BAPEN Rate is available if your BAPEN
subscription has been paid in full at the time of receiving your registration
form. The Student Rate is available to all pre and post graduate Students.

The 2-Day Conference Rate includes registration fees for Tuesday and
Wednesday, admission to the Trade and Poster Exhibitions, tea/coffee and lunch
daily AND Individual Affiliate Membership to BAPEN*.
* Valid from 1st December, 2011 – 31st December 2012.

The Day Delegate Rate includes the registration fees for either Tuesday or
Wednesday, admission to the Trade and Poster Exhibitions, tea/coffee and lunch.

15:20 – 15:50 Tea and Exhibition

15:50 – 17:30

17:30 – 18:30 ‘Chaired’ Poster Reception

19:30 BAPEN Annual Dinner

Symposium 1

Living with Coeliac Disease

This symposium will look at some of the
contentious areas for patients living with
coeliac disease. We will hear from a
patient about their experience of having
to cope with the daily restraints imposed
by having coeliac disease and we will
look at the on-going debate about the
need to restrict the intake of oats. We will
then conclude with a debate on whether
we are being too diligent in our search for
patients with coeliac disease and hence
imposing the difficulties of living on a
gluten-free diet on too many individuals
with little good evidence to support this.

Symposium 2

Comprehensive IF Management: from
dream to reality - IF you can dream and
not make dreams your master...

This session, organised by BAPEN's
intestinal failure special interest group,
BIFA, will address surgical, dietetic and
patient-related aspects of the
management of Intestinal Failure in both
adults and children, taking a view of the
systems in place across England,
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.

Original Communications

Symposium 3

Feeding Decisions in Critical Care
Case based study

This symposium will cover the
communication needed in intensive care
when so many teams have input into
patients at highest risk when nutrition may
be forgotten until the patient is stabilised.
Should this be the case or should the
initial treatment always involve nutrition
and if so, how should it be provided with
the extreme problems of stability; low
volume, deranged electrolytes and poor
access? Problems that challenge the
most specialist of professionals and
communication and education is key.

Symposium 4

Food For Thought
Challenging problems in Malnutrition

In this symposium we will look at the
origins of malnutrition in the population of
the UK and some of the inequalities that
underlie this. We will then look at the
barriers to overcoming the burdens
imposed by malnutrition and conclude by
discussing what happens to those who
become malnourished as children when
they grow up.

Satellite Symposium

Nutrition and Lean Body
Mass Sponsored by
This symposium will focus on educating
delegates around lean body mass (LBM)
and the association between malnutrition
and LBM. Focus with then turn to new
ingredients and treatment options
available in the management of LBM.

A trade exhibition will be held throughout the meeting

Registration Fees

09:00 – 10:45

10:45 – 11:15 Coffee and Exhibition

11:15 – 13:00

13:00 – 14:15 BAPEN Medical AGM, Lunch and Exhibition

14:15 – 15:00 The Nutrition Society Cuthbertson Medal Lecture

15:00 – 16:00 Symposium 9 - supported by an Unrestricted Educational Grant from
The F Word Debate: Food First, Fortification or Fully Balanced Formula
Despite the growing body of evidence that oral nutritional supplements can be extremely beneficial, a great deal of controversy remains
about their use. Are they really better than food in all situations? Is food fortification a valid alternative? This debate will set out to
answer these questions and hopefully stimulate the audience to put across their views.

16:00 Close of Conference

Symposium 5

Muscle Wasting with Age - A New
Challenge in Nutritional Care
Part 1 – The Underlining Factor

The generalised loss of skeletal muscle
that occurs with aging, know as
sarcopaenia, results in deficits in strength
and function that have far reaching
consequences in terms of disability,
quality of life and the health care costs
associated with older people. This
symposium will focus on the
physiological, biochemical and nutritional
mechanisms underlying this debilitating
condition and will identify the potential
targets for future nutritional therapies.

Symposium 6

Home Parenteral Nutrition: The
Collaboration between Secondary and
Primary care – An established model

How it should work? Exploring
fundamental issues which could affect
the safe, effective discharge of a patient.
How government and national guidelines
translate into local policy at a clinical level
and the effect they have upon the
provision of a HPN service.

Time to go home? What information and
health education is required to enable
discharge to be safe and effective?
Where and how is education best
provided and by whom?

Pathways to Independence. We will
hear from industry and a patient about
their experiences of the support systems
that exist for patients receiving HPN.

Satellite Symposium

mappmal: multidisciplinary approach to
develop a prototype for the prevention
of malnutrition in older people

The objective of the ‘mappmal’ project
was to design a new service prototype for
food provision for older people in hospital
with the long term aim of preventing
malnutrition. A comprehensive
ethnographic study of current practice
with respect to hospital food provision for
older patients informed a series of key
service principles and concepts for food
provision, from which the new service
prototype was designed in a user
participative study.

The symposium will introduce the
background to the project, the findings of
the ethnographic study and information
on the user participative design process
that led to the development of the
prototype for ‘hospitalfoodie’ (food for
older people on demand information
exchange).

By engaging with key end users (food
providers, caterers, dietitians, nurses,
doctors, occupational therapists, speech
therapists, carers, older people) and
stakeholders (RCN, NPSA, HCA, BAPEN
and Age UK) the feasibility and
acceptability of ‘hosptialfoodie’, and its
workability and potential integration in real
life was tested.

Mappmal is a New Dynamics of Ageing
Project funded by the UK Research
Councils (via ESRC).

Symposium 7

Muscle Wasting with Age - A New
Challenge in Nutritional Care
Part 2 – Management
Muscle wasting sarcopaenia has a far-
reaching impact on the health of older
patients – with substantial tolls in terms of
morbidity, disability, mortality and
healthcare costs. This symposium looks
at the evidence for the treatment of
sarcopaenia with nutritional care and
exercise and then goes on to look at
some of the issues in the organisation
and implementation of such treatments.

Symposium 8

How to Succeed in Audit

In this session delegates will learn key
facts about current frameworks and
practice for clinical nutrition and will hear
personal experiences and useful tips from
successful audit projects.

Early Bird Registration Fees
- for bookings received upto Monday 1st August 2011

Full Individual
Members of BAPEN Students

2-Day £295.83 + VAT = £266.67 + VAT = £147.92 + VAT =
Conference Rate £355.00 £320.00 £177.50

Day Delegate £165.83 + VAT = £149.17 + VAT = £82.92 + VAT =
Rate £199.00 £179.00 £99.50

*Book the 2-Day
Conference Rate

and receive

FREE
Membership

to BAPEN

Advancing Clinical Nutrition

MALNUTRITION MATTERS Provisional Programme
Tuesday 29th November 2011

MALNUTRITION MATTERS Provisional Programme
Wednesday 30th November 2011



B A P E N

Advancing Clinical Nutrition

Registered Charity 1023927

The BAPEN Conference is the Networking and Learning Event for all
professionals involved in and committed to improving nutritional policy,

in community, nursing home and hospital settings.

REGISTRATION FORM AND BOOKING DETAILS NOW
AVAILABLE ON THE BAPEN WEBSITE

www.bapen.org.uk

Sovereign Conference
Secure Hold Business Centre, Studley Road

Redditch, Worcestershire, B98 7LG
Tel: +44(0) 1527 518777 Fax: +44(0) 1527 518718
Email: association@sovereignconference.co.uk

Conference Organisers


